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Purusottam Nepal, outgoing National Programme Manager welconred representatives from development
partners,MoFALDofficials and PCU expefts in the llth TASC meeting. Mr. Nepal introduced
Mr. Ishwar Raj
Paudel, new National Programme Manager and requested him to chair tlre meeting. The
TASC met to discuss
action taken on tlre l0'h TASC decisions, progress and achievements of the second quarter 2015, proposed
activity Lrnder Policy and Programme Supporl Facility (ppsF) (Fy 20 l512016).
AGENDA

Dlsc:tisstoNs

Main highlights of the presentation
Sl'^trus oN THE
AC]TION TAKE]N

I.

AWP:

-

FOLLOWINGFROM
'rns NrNrH TASC

-

The Management Infonnation System (MIS) Specialist (two) sLrppofied
through Hunran Development and Social Protection Project (HDSPp)will
contit.tue thror-rgh LCCDP up to December 20i5 and handover process of
HDSPP related assets will be initiated.
The Infrastructltt'e training rlanual to be placed in the I-GCDP website and the
roll out of such training to be supporled through JFA.

PPSF Audit Reporl: Audit report

for ppSF to be slrared to concern Dps

after

fi nalization.

-

It is cornpleted and will

be shared

with ppSF Dps

Urban Governance Experl (UGE) deployment to new MLrnicipality
:MoFALD to share additional infbnnation and ref-erence such as revised TOR for
LIGEs to supporl lrew nrunicipalities to discuss againl in a meeting or via email.
- Decision has been made at Prograrnne{ecruitment Facility (pRF) task force

llir'1r:

to deploy tlre existing UGEs to new municipalities.

Other
: It was noted that tlre Local Governance Advisor needs to be filled out possibly
throLrgh a consultancy based position. It was noted that the vacant position for
Public Finance Managenrent (PFM) expert be filled out along with the Programme
Assistant for the DP Cell.
- Local Covernance AdvisorToR finalized and the PCU PFM expert position
shorl listrng on going, and the selection process to be compreted by 30'r'Aug
2015

PRF Update

AOB

PRF detailed concept paper and operational gr-Lidelines and policy document was
submitted by the consLrlting teanl to the ministry. However, it was noted that several
consultations and discussions are needed to finalize and irnplement pRF
lecornmendations. Till then, as per Nationai Advisory Committee (NAC) and Sub
National Advisory Committee (Sub NAC) decisions the PRF Task Force has been
constituted under the leadership of Natiorral Prograrnme Director (NPD). During the
Tasl< Force meeting on the 6'r'ofAugust 2015. it was decided that all the District
Governance Experls (DGEs) and UGEs shall be extended LLntil July 2016. For DDCs
and mr-rnicipalities, where Progranrme officer (PO) positions are vacant or there are no
Po positions at all, two programme officer (Po) positions shall be deployed by March
2016. ht case, there is one Po already, one rnore will be hired within the given
deadline. The primary objective is to internalize the positionseventually and
Programme coordination Unit (PCU) and Regional Coordination Unit (RCU) to be
extended until the end of LGCDP-ll (June 2017). However, the current positions at
RCU and PCU will be reviewed. As new Secretary ofthe ministry is still to board, the
decisions will be formalized after informine him about the decisiorr.

-

Sr-rpport for early recovery activities of UNDP to be supporled by other Dps
Participation of MoFALD Team inclLrding NPMsfor Internationar De-Log
Workshop sr-rpported by ADB next weel< in Manila.
Retreat workshop for PCUiRCU Staff

Key discussions and responses by the management
OLrtput Group 4 Manager mentioned that,iome of tlre najor functions of the nrinistry have beconre similar priorto
the Earlh Qual<e (EQ).There has been good reform in installing Village Development Committee (VDC)
accounting software. There is a need to develop enabling environment to successfully irlplement the accounting

software. He pointed out that there is a need to(a) develop PFM capacity at ground level, (b) develop capacity at
managerial level, (c) join hand in monitoringthe PFM efforts made at local level (d) motivate and encourase PFM

staffat all levels.
Representative from DFID noted that there isinconsistency in the docunrents circulated for TASC nreeting, thereby
rnisleading information. More concer.rtration is required towards accLlracy of the docr-rr.nents. The workshop that is
meant to be held between PCU/RCU and DPs needs to be done asap. The primary agenda for the workshop is to

feed in the positions revision from RCU and PCU on continuing, merging and discontinuing cerlain positions in
view of the filture progranme direction.

" L0>-

Concern was also raised regarding the early recovery project being sLrppod€d b-y UNDP.Has tlris been already

2ll'::re

included in the otrtput 9? Was there arnpie discussion befbre including the pro.ject in outprlt 9 thor-rgh, UNDp is
mainly responsible fbr implementatiorr under LCCDP's overallmanagenrent? It woLrld provide much clarity to
have the same brief in a written lormat or shared via email to other DPs. Concen.rsover the additional prograrn staff
like program officers at District DevelopmentCommittee (DDCs) and MLrpicipalities were shora,n. How LGCDp is
going to recruit those staff? It was sr-rggested that after tlre midterrn review, it will be easy to assess the program
stafFstructure on the needs based approach.

ar.rd

Representative frolrr Norway noted that target v.sprogress could be good modalitv to sSow the results about where
we are. lt coLlld br: better if the plogress were highlighted based on the 2'"r quarter's target. It is irrpoftant to f'lrst
have nlinistr)/'s stillld on PRF so that DPs can have a ciiscurssion on that and corne to an agreerrent. The stLrdy list
prepared by the DP cell shoLrld be shared in order to assess which of the stLldy is irlportant or needed or if it has
been carried or"rt already. It lvas suggested that the tasl< force approved by NAC shoLrld further worl< on pRF.
Rcs:ponse front

o

'
'

NPM

Some timer is required to decide on PRF reporl and reconrmendations official ly. MoFALD is plannilg to
slrppoft DDCs and Municipalities with 2 prog'anr officers (PO). The POs are supposed to replace
DGE/UGE. atter.lr,rly 20l6.PFM expert iu PCU will be on board by the end of Septenrber. There will be no
additional resources for RRF implenrentation. If the studies r-rnder output-9 are not neecled. then there is a
need to change RRF as well.
Early reccrvery is aligned program activities and will only use the LGCDP framework and not the
resources. Early recovery program will be inrplemented with separate accoulrt r,rncler LCCDP fiapework.
He requested the other DPs to supporl and replicate the UNDP initiatives on early recovery projects.
A delegati,rn is parlicipating in Asian Development Banl< (ADB) organized De-Log workshop next week.
Requestingl the TASC tearx to appfove for Mr. Arril Chandril<a ancl Dr. Bhola P. Dahal'sparticioation rn
the said workslrop.

'

Revision of Result Resource Ft'anreworl< (RRF) rlight be needed to incorporate new activities. VDC
restructuriltg studies tlrror-rgh PPSF shall be initiated. VDC restrr,rcturing lras already been committed by
GoN via budget speech and in GoN's poJic,v and program fbr Fy 2015116.
.

Representative tiorn UNDP mentioned that total firnd tentatively USD 2.9 million will be required to 11n the nillar
one of PPSF till JLrly lQlT(abor-rt lB months) in lirre u,ith tlre discr-rssion arrd decision of PRF task force.BLit the
actual figure need to be worked out after the fbrrral decision on PRF, including the restructuring of RCUs/pCU.
Next year is focusr:d on improving certain areas; decentral ization, desigrring new prograrnme, small studies and
evaluation.
Representative frot-u Denmark expressed coucerns over the firnd gap tbr transitional arrapgements. And also put
whzLt are the plan, strategy of MoFAI-D in mitigating nreasures tal<en in hiring the vacant positions

the retrarks on
under LGCDP.

Representative fiont DP Cell mentioned that the consultation with PCU/RCU can be linl<ed with regional retreat to
find out the requirr:rnents of RCU and PCU.With regards to PPSF funcling gaps there is a need to review tjre
requirernents carefitlly to address the existing fundirrg gaps, the fr-rnd gaps mentioned irr the RRF are those area
vvhich was not fitnded as part of the cr-rrrent cost shari ng agreements.

UNDP- Country Director nrentioned that level of leadership shown by MoFALD in tlre discussion is very
encouraging and that he is impressed with the fiank exchange. He added that early recovery programtne managed
by UNDP and joirrtli, inrplemented by local bodies and UNDP willnot substarrtially f'all uncler PPSF bLrt fbr
accounting pllrpose it will be managed and recorded urrder PPSF. TheEarly Recovery (ER) activities are isolated
and will not take the time of the people irrvolved in PPSF or dilr-rte the fbcr,rs P^SF. which is providing support

to

LGCDP.But for purely bureaucratic attd accottt.tting pr-rrposes. UNDP needs a rnechapismto record its
expenditures underr the ERprograrrr.ne. So to avoid going through the long ancl lengthy process of creating a
separate project, LINDP wishes to use an existing pro.iect to linl<the prograpme deliverl,. and LGCDp corres as
a

lratural fit fbr TJNDP to implentent the ER pro.ject as the /<ey partner is MoFALD as UNDp wants to use the
existing and available national nrechanisr.r.r- through the local Bodies (LBs). SinceUNDp prefers to utilize existing
systems arrd bLrilding capacity of LBs, LCCDP was an obvious choice. None of the PPSF current donorsare do'ors
to the ER project. Decisions taken on ER activities will be infbrrrred to PPSF, and in financial reporling, it will be
specific arrd isolated, clarifying the furndirrg situation. Since tlre llR dor-rors are different to that of LGCDp ppSF
dotrors, there rvill be enough frrewalling betu,een these two suppofts. A separate steering comrnittee will also be
established with the MOFALD joint secretary, in charge of Disaster and fire division to oversee and manage the ER
related activities.

It is important to fecognize

rhe fact that the countrf is going tlrror,rglr a very profound transitiol. probably, the
cllrrent discussion and agreed modalities is nrissirrg the tool to support this transition. lt rnay t6us require..uiring
the prograr-nme docutnettt to incorporate cLtrfent changes which was not irritial Iy envisionecl while designing the
programlxe docltn'tent. Since, Nepal is now l-raving serious problenrs in stn-rggling agair-rst natr-rral disasters Iike
earlhquake. floods and landslides. theretbre, to sLrpport the victims f}om the every possible corner is very
important. The victims ilfe really in rreed of tools, knowledge. capacity and all possible resoLlrces to recover fronr
the existirrg problenrs Hetlce it was reqr,rested that the other DPs come r-rp with sLrpportto contribute to local bodies
through existing cltannel of PPSF. He fr-rrther focused on the social labric at the local Ievel tbr sustainability and
pfogress thror-rgh rrreaningfirl sltpport frorr existirrg channel that we have.Perhaps PPSF and LGCDP ca' be uieO to
provide ideas/studies to enlighten those who draft the constitr-rtion and sLrpport the future governnent while
enhancing role of DPs in sr,rpporling decentral izatiorr. As seen fiorn tlre recent earlhqr-rake. iocal bodies are the first
responders to such disasters and first victims to the crisis as well. [t cannot be deniecl that these authorities are nor
well equipped and rreed fr,rrlher strelrgthening to tacl<le iurture crisis. Their roles are goipg to be larger in the next
govel'llance s)stenl as well. It is vital to strengtlren the sociai fabric fbr a sustainable approach. The retreat sho.rld
take this ilr account. Also, there is need o1'fbrward looking evalr-ration of the LCCDP programrne; what has been
done and the way forward. The Manila De-Log workslrop is a goo<J platform. Perhaps, LGCDP/PPSF can take Dps
thror-rgh the most fl,:xible approach post rnanila worl<shop.
Sorne additional

'

'

re:

\0:

DPs including UNDP are concerrred iflwhether LGCDP sLrppoft tbr EQ affected areas can be Lrtilized at
VDC and DDC level? So far lirrited DPs sr-rpport is going thror-rgh governrnent rnechanisrr. Flowever.
Early Recovery CIr:ster is uti Iizing the LCICDP/governnrent rrechanisr-n. Otlrer DPs i'rorn ER cluster
shoLrld fbllow fiorn that. Utilizing the existing rnechanisnr will help irrstitutionalize government and the

activities ceLn be integrated in tlre planning fi-anre.
Regarding early recovery project of UNDP, it will be an aligneclprogranrnre r-rnder LGCDp an<j not an

additional project r-rnder PPSF. Early Recovery'will be led by the Disaster-Managenrelt Section of
MoFALD. FLrnd rvill be not cl-rannelized via LCCDP br,rt overall activities will be reported via LCCDp.

Decisions

l.
2.
3.
4.
4l

An organizational and Management (O&M)

str-rdy

will

be conducted prio;

to

assessir-rg

the Technical

Assistance (TA) support reqLrired; whetlrer to hire temporary staff or regular staffas per the need.
PPSF Audit:it will be circulated soon.
Eariy Recovery Project:Early recovery pro.ject is a firewalled cor.nponent within LCCDP-PPSF. There will
be aseparate mechanism within the ministry led by DisasterManagenrent Section to coordinate and decide
on the ER component and PPSF board (TASC) will be informed about the decision macre
PRF: Task Iiorce will further worl< on PRF and will decide on tlre strLrctu\ of RCUs/PCU soorr.

/\

l_Q,1,.

,y),/

5.

6.

Parlicipation in International Workshop ADB: Meeting endorsed and approved the proposal of the
NpM
seeking tlre participation Mr. Anil Chandrika as the DPs representative for the upcoming international
seminar on Decentralization and Local Governance supporled by ADB in Manila.
Workshop: A retreat workshop will be held with PCU/RCU staff in an appropriate time during August
End or in Seotember.

Mr. Purusottam Nepal

thanl<ed all DPs for their generous supporl during his tenure as a Program Manager of
formally. this was the last nreeting as aNPM and assured all that he is open to give his input in
the corning meetings based on the need and wished LGCDP Program for success in the days and years to conre.

LGCDP.

F{e said,

Meeting concluded witlr remarks by Mr. Ishwar Raj Poudel.NPM. He thanl<ed all the participants who put therr
valuable views in the rneetirrg.
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